
ESSAY ON AUNG SAN SUU KYI

Aung San Suu Kyi (born June 19, in Yangon, Burma) is a human rights activist, Nobel Peace Prize winner, and the
current State Counsellor of Myanmar.

Ban said he was "deeply disappointed that they have missed a very important opportunity". It goes so far as to
argue that the generals concerned should be investigated for genocide. Despite her philosophy of
non-violence, a group of ex-military commanders and senior politicians who joined NLD during the crisis
believed that she was too confrontational and left NLD. In March , the U. Returning to the US as an
all-American hero, McCain went into business and then into politics, where he may have been that bit too
much of a rebel ever to become president. Her sense of responsibility to her nation transcended all else. The
ruling junta made the official announcement on state TV and radio just hours after UN special envoy Ibrahim
Gambari ended his second visit to Burma. Return to Burma In , dictator U Ne Win staged a successful coup
d'detat in Burma, which spurred intermittent protests over his policies during the subsequent decades. What is
the role of the military if she says there have been no attacks since September 5 in Rakhine state, then why is
the burning going on? The judicial process is one thing, however; the moral opprobrium that now attaches to
Aung San Suu Kyi â€” revered and idealised for so long, especially in the western world â€” constitutes a
reversal of fortunes that verges on tragedy. Democracy in Myanmar. Bush signed the vote into law, making
Suu Kyi the first person in American history to receive the prize while imprisoned. Myanmar's constitution
gives 25 percent of parliamentary seats to unelected military officers, effectively giving them a veto over
constitutional changes. In awarding the Nobel Peace Prize for to Aung San Suu Kyi, the Norwegian Nobel
Committee wishes to honour this woman for her unflagging efforts and to show its support for the many
people throughout the world who are striving to attain democracy, human rights and ethnic conciliation by
peaceful means. Petition to revoke Nobel. She held multiple governmental posts since , including that of state
counselor , which essentially made her the de facto leader of the country. But there are perhaps two more
general points to be made. The government parties ran virtually unopposed in the election and easily won a
vast majority of legislative seats, with charges of fraud following in their wake. The accusation followed the
defeat of a US-sponsored United Nations Security Council resolution condemning Burma as a threat to
international security; the resolution was defeated because of strong opposition from China, which has strong
ties with the military junta China later voted against the resolution, along with Russia and South Africa. Yet
after she rose to power in Myanmar decades later, Aung San Suu Kyi has drawn international condemnation
for her response to the military's brutal use of force against the Muslim Rohingya minority. Though the Union
military told Suu Kyi that if she agreed to leave the country, they would free her, she refused to do so,
insisting that her struggle would continue until the junta released the country to a civilian government and
political prisoners were freed. Suu Kyi was released from house arrest in July , and the next year she attended
the NLD party congress, under the continual harassment of the military. It led her to return to her homeland
â€” and likely imprisonment â€” from the safety of her UK exile. Aung San Suu Kyi is seated on the floor.
The NLD lodged an official complaint with the police, and according to reports the government launched an
investigation, but no action was taken. Influenced [42] by both Mahatma Gandhi 's philosophy of non-violence
[43] [44] and more specifically by Buddhist concepts, [45] Aung San Suu Kyi entered politics to work for
democratization , helped found the National League for Democracy on 27 September , [46] but was put under
house arrest on 20 July  Since , when his wife was first placed under house arrest, he had seen her only five
times, the last of which was for Christmas in  In December , the U. He was killed in the same year. Suu Kyi
was going to be released in , but when a man was found entering her home, she was kept on house arrest for
another year because she had broken the rules of the house arrest. During the visit, Webb negotiated Yettaw's
release and deportation from Burma. Khin Kyi, Suu Kyi's mother, became famous as a politician. Visit
Website In , after Suu Kyi returned to Burma to care for her dying mother, her life took a dramatic turn. In
November , the NLD announced that it would re-register as a political party, and in January , Suu Kyi
formally registered to run for a seat in parliament. Take Aleksandr Solzhenitsyn , who was repeatedly
imprisoned and exiled in his native land, rejected materialism in his US exile, and lived in similar seclusion
after returning, in short-lived triumph, to Russia â€” ever the lone voice in the wilderness. Today, Aung San
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Suu Kyi's official title is state counsellor, a post created in to give her control over the president's office, the
foreign ministry, the energy ministry, and the ministry of education. Those within Myanmar and the concerned
international community believed that the ruling was simply brought down to prevent Suu Kyi from
participating in the multiparty parliamentary elections scheduled for the following year the first since  He was
sworn in at the end of the month. Activism and house arrest In July the military government of the newly
named Union of Myanmar since , Republic of the Union of Myanmar placed Suu Kyi under house arrest in
Yangon Rangoon and held her incommunicado. Political career Political beginning Coincidentally, when
Aung San Suu Kyi returned to Burma in , the long-time military leader of Burma and head of the ruling party ,
General Ne Win , stepped down. She became the Burmese ambassador to India in  She was also separated
from her children, who live in the United Kingdom, but starting in , they have visited her in Burma.


